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Denlocratic

tion, and prom-
ration, to secure
modification of ,

11 entertain the
:est in a Protec-

tire r olicy,_ for the common good of the
whole country, is above the consideration:of
mere party differences, and we shall. there-

fore.. rejoice in , the adoption of Protective
principles, whether effected by one party or
the other.

There is one consideration, however, that

seems to be entirely lost eight of by our Lo.
eofoco friends in their Tariff efforts, anid that
Is the reciprocity of interests between the dif-
ferent States. Bow can it be expected, in
these days of political compromise, that

other States will join to bless Pennsylvania
with a system of 'national policy, in which
they have no part nor lot, and which, more-
over, twist operate directly totheir disadvan-
tage, unless-they be admitted tosqual ben-

efits? If Iron and Coal only be protected.
Pennsylvania is exclusively benefited, while
the Cotton, Woolen, and other manufactures,
of neighboring States, suffer in proportion to

the increased prices of Iron and Coal, which
we alone can furnish them. A friend, late
from Washingtdo, and well acquainted with
theviews of prominent membersofCongress,
gave us precisely this, view of, the subject

some dais ago. - He says it will be next to

impossible to secure protection for Iron and
Coal, unless like advantages are conferred
upon the staples of other States. This is

the true policy—a Protective Tariff system

to be of real benefit to the country, must ap-

ply equally as well, as fiir as.possible, to all
- branches of businem and in all States alike.

The most sensible proposition we have
seen on this subject, is that of Gen. James,
Senator from Rhode Island. The General
was elected as a Locofoco, but being a large
manufacturer, he is.. strongly tinged with
Protection-isrn, and hence] has been recog-*
nised in Congress as a Locofoco member
with Whig principles. He proposes to ;in-
crease thi-duues on allmanufactured articles
of finer texture, or where much labor is -re-

quired in their production, Iron, Coal, Wool,
Cotton, k.c.-; and a proportionate decrease on

those of a coarser description, or. on those
which cost but little labor. This strikes
at the primarY object ofProtection, viz.; the
proper appreciauon of lab;r. It would give
our working men employment, and amply
pay them for their services. We shall have
something to say on this subject again.

KIDNAPPING CASE

The recent Eidnapping,Case in West No-
'thing-ham township, Chester County, has
caused much excitement in that vicinity and
also to Bald:note. Mari.land, where, it is al-
leged, the tugitive belon'ged. The -facts of
4'ae case are briefly these : Eliza Crocus, a

alleged to belong toa Mrs. Dick-
-I,llOrt, ran away iu company

with others in 19-16. Rewards were

offered f,.:r recovery. and a Mr. 7bl'Crea:
ry of.Elnun. Maryland, authorized by a
power o.n-a., tu arre-4 them. Nothing.
Was, however, heard of Eliza, until recently,
when Mr. M. said he had heard of her where-
abouts from one of the others whom he had
previously arrested. lie accordingly proceed-
ed to Chester County to the residence of a

Mr. Miller, and carried off the air( in a car-
nage. Miller and others pursui'd and over-

took M'Crear) and his party with the girl in
Baltimureshe was in jail. M'Creary was
arrested on acharge of kidnapping: On the
return of ,the Chester County party: Miller
was-missed at the Baltimore depot, and on
the morning after, Ist iust., was discovered
deed, hanging toa tree, near Stemmer'sRun,
in Baltimore County. A jury ofInquest was
summoned .and, after examination, a verdict

of suicide was rendered. Since that, Gov.
Lowe, from certain information received re-

specting the probable murder-of Miller, or-
dered the disinterment of thEbody, and a se-
cond examination. This was aucordingly
done—the body conveyed to Baltimore on
Fnday of last week, and the examination of,
the body and trial of the case hare been pie,-
.secuted during the week

There has been some hard sweating on
both sides. Several of the Baltimore Wimes-
sea swear positively to the identity orilic
girl, as the runaway slave of Mrs. Dickeliat,
while those from 'Chester County swear to
her being free, having Imown her frum in- I
fancy in West Nothingham township. :Mel
physicians,-alter a very careful examinition,
discovered no marks about the bixly., that

would indicate violence, except a slight in-
dentation on each wrist, which might-or
might not have been produced by the deceas-
ed himself. A second verdict of suicide Was
accordingly rendered. Mr. 'Miller's ,sanity
was fully putven:

The trial was concluded on Wednesday
hist by, the discharge of M'Creary. lie was,
however, immediately arrested again on the
charge of false imprisonment, bur wilt,

—no_dorti;t, soon be released, as the testimony
is strongly in favor of the girt Ellis —being
.Mrs.Dickehnt's fugitive slave.

EXPORTS AND IMPORTS

The amount of foreign Exports of specie, a
theport of New York, for the year 1851,was
$42,723,209, the Imports only 1.2,049,585,
'exclusive of the amount received from Cali-
fornia, $43,671,432—5h0wing that Nr. York
exported all its California specieand $51,777
besides, or within $1,997,7t ,8 of theImports
from all the World at that port.

The Imports of specie at Eicistoii to the'
year 1851, were $730,491, of which t'-627,-
708 were gold and 8102,783silver. The Ex-
ports were $3,822,1:3, of which $3,505,550

were American gold and silver, and E16,-
813 foreign gold and silver.

FroM the tables of the New York Dry
Goods Reporter, it appears that the amount

of Imports, Silks, Wollens, &c., at that port,
for one week, ending last Thursday-week,

- was $1.019,256: ,withdrawn 8101,269, ware- i
housed 8202,038—making the total amount
thrown, into the market for that week $l.-
120.555. This, compared with the cones-

' pondinz. at 18450, shows an increase of
`11549i4-1, in the amount thrown upon the
market-ttur year. • ; .

- Will Mr. Walker ririsome of his political
Satellites i•xplata these features of the bal-
ance of,Trade

DV" VESTIL.A.TINO MPSES.-;7:11./. R. , Learn
desires us to statethat he has invented a
plan for ventilating ?dines, superior to the
present mode in use, and that he will ex-

, plain his inethocl to all those who choose to

attend at-Patrick Curry's Hotel, in this Bor..
ough,-on Monday even ing'next, at o'clock.

7:7oreTartrnav a terrible riot occurred
'on the railrbad at Steubenville, New York,
between the Corkonian and Far-down Irish
laborers, in keltich the military were called
oat tO more-quiet.

aitor's Cubit.
scsooi. Booet.—We have carefully examined

Greenleaf s Nation& Arithmetic, and takepleasure
in reommending it to Teachers.. The want ofat

good Arithmetic, for the use a "schools, his long
and sadly been felt, and ssfe'sre glad to aim' Mr.
Goseeleaf. Imasoably supplied this selmowletiged
deficiency- in so important a branch of school edu-
cation. To !hew tins real merit of this work, we

need only mention a few places where it has el-
ready found favor. It is the text book in the Pre-.
panttory Department of the University of Petuasyl
yards. It has also been adopted by the School
Boards ofPittkurg,Allegheny City ißeading, Wash-

ington, Harrisburg,- Carlisle, PM!. ; -Rochester,

Tray, Syracuse, itc., New York ; Newark, Cam-

den, &c., New Jersey; Cleveland, Steubenville,

Norvralk,Fremont, Akron,Mt. Vernon, Circlettille,
Ike.; Ohio; Wilmington. Delaware; Wheeling, Vir-

ginia ; Washington, D. C. ; St. Louis, Missouri.
In the Eastern States, it is in very general use.

The NatiortatSpeikeliy H. B. Magtaddan A.
SI., is another capital work, intended for the use'of
pawls. It embraces a full and comprehensive
course of instruction on the elementa of elocution,
pronunciation, pauses, pitch's's:id stressof voice, arc..
&c., besides a number ofwell selected pieces in

prose and poetry for declamation.
Durrie ik Beck of New Haven, have just pub-

lishes!Olney's Historyof thetruiteriStates,brought
down to 1851,together with the Constitutionof me
rnited States. This book is also designed for
schools—price 37} cts. Such a work is much

needed is schools now, as moist other histories of

the country, placed in-the handsof thePupil, leave
off the country's history three orcour years ago, the

most interesting period in our national chronicles.
Any oae orall of these books an be had at Ban-

and's.

aturational.
PUBLIC SCHOOLS

cr. IN ACCORDANCE With our Annual custom,

we annex the following statistics of the various
Public, Private and Sabbath-Schools of the Bo-

rough :

MALE Scuoots,—No. 1--ICt2Pupils. Tea-
chers: Principal, A. P. SPINNEY, A. M i Assis-
tant, T. S. Scaers.„ A. M. •No. 2-175 Pupils.
Principal, Mr. ltlaltSVEN; First Assistant, Miss T.
STRAUCH ; Second Assistant Miss C. H. B. Davis.
No. 3-96 Pupils; Principal, Mei. Bourssyrrtse
No. 4-12'7 Pupils; Principal Miss S. IWCoot.
A•sigent, Miss ELIZABETH MITCHELL. ,

•g" FE3IitLE ScadoLs,—No. 1--85'Pupils.—
Teachers : Prificipai, Miss M. NUCAMANT. ARSih
tont, Miss A. I. LEWIS. N0.2-112 Pupiii; Prin-
cipal, Miss E. Locessn Assi.tant, Miss C. M.
M'Csswo.. No. 3-83 Pupils: Principal, Miss
M. HAN No. 4-73 Pupils; Principal, Miss M.

lionosox. No. 5-76 Pupils; Principal, Miss E.

DOWNING.
•or rdA.LE AHD FEMALL SCHOOL- 693 Pupils;

Principal, Mt. D. Gtax,Stg.
Or thus :-500 Males, 4:31 Females, 93 mixed;

Trtallo27 Pupils. , •
Mr. ELIAS Sam-Emma is Superintendent of all

the Public Schools of thd Borough.
rgr It WILLbe obserCed that the propOttion o:

pupils under the charge of one Teacher is much
greater in the lower Schools than in the higher.—
This is always the case, as • one Teacher can take
charge ofa larger numberof pupils, whenttiere is

less variety of studies tntrotluced; but the propor.
tion is greateret present, than usual; from a large

accession in these Schools, since the holidays. It
will be for the Directors to consider the propriety
of engaging other assistants during the period, of

t his 'extra attendance.

DAY SCHOOLS-PRIVATE
ra*DAT SCHOOLS OF THE Borough of Potts-

ville.—Academy, Schuylkill Avenue, above Ninth.
Rev. L ANGEL_, Principal; T. H. Suor.siza,Eso.,
Nliss M. ATER; Assistants. No, of Pupils 50:

The course of study embraces, besides the ele-
mentary English branches, tho higher departments
nt Uathemaisca, Algebra. Geometey, ~Teigonomet-
ry. &c.. also, Book-keeping, Natural Philosophy,
Latin, Greek, German, French and Drawing. •

There are 3 sessions in the year :—From the Ist

of Sep:ember to Ist January; from Ist January to

Ist April; and from IstApril to middle of July.
far THE YOCNG LADIES' INSTITUTE, corner of

Market and Fourth streets.. Rev. A. PRIOR, Prin-

cipal. No. of Pupils ED. No. el Teaches3, he-
sides an Instructor in French. Studies: Elements-
:-v English Branches. Algebra, GeoMetry, History,
Chemistry, Natural Philosophy, Astronomy, Bota-
ny. French, Latin, Drawing and Music.

Ott L.SDIES SEsti:4.tav in- the Lecture
Room of the First Yresbyte•,an Church, Pottsville.
Miss En.u., J. McCue!, Principal. Institute
founded 1845. The Branches taught comprise a
thoroughEnglish Education, in connexion with the

Latin Language. No. of Pupils 23—average at-

tendanee.2o.
'Miss A. STAAvat's School for Boys and

Giris--hasement of Second Methodist Church, in

Market street. No. of Pupils 40—average attend-
ance 35. Studies: Elementary English Snitches,
with History and Natural Philosophy.

Yerutto Lentz: s' SEMINARY, COMM' of Mar-
ket and Second erects. 11ftsa M. Mix's, Principe.

Ic\of Pupils 30; Studies—thorough English Edu-
cation, higher branches of Mathematics inclusive,
also Latin.

ra".kas. 13. M'llosstm's, School sfer Boys and
Girls, over Good Intent Engine Hoax. No: 01
Pupil. 23. Studies: Elementary English Branches
with History and Natural Philosophy.
Pr Miss ERMANTROUT'S School for small Boys

and Girls, Second street, above Callowhill.—
o Pupils 26,—studies F.lementary English

13riticheol.
rif sr. Jossrn'S School, a Catholic Institution

for Girls, corner of Alahantongo and Seventh 51.
No. of Pupils 140, average attendance. No. of

Tcachers 4. 'Studies, Elementary English Bran-

Lir MIL. SILAS 110I'GH'S School for Boys and
Girls, in Cailowhill street. No. of Pupils 46.

Studies. ordinary English Branches.
LVT;T.RMA7.I CATHOLIC *CHOOL, inChtirchAl.ley,€9 Scholars ;50 Mates,-30 Females; average

attendance CA One Male Teacher.

SABBATH SCHOOLS..
rgr WELSH PRIMITIVE CHURCH—No. of Pupils

37, average attendance 28. No. of Teachers 9
This Church has also a .Sabbath School in St.

Clair; No. of Pupils 25,- Teachira' 7. Jositca
Wit.,t3AIts, Superintendent.

Also another in Minersville : No. of Pupils 29,
Teachers 9. TnosiAs T. MORCIAN, Superinten-
dent:

None of the Wef•h *chools in this Region, so

tar as we are informed, are supplied with regular
Libraries, owing talkie difficulty and consequent
experoe ofprocuring works is that langnage—they
however, all -have the Bible or, at least, the New
Testriment and some initiatory books io the Welsh.
Efforts are belagmarle to supply moat ofthem with
entire Welsh Libraries.

Mr-Guam:4.m) Esousa Lu7uit.A3Careen.
—No. of[Pupils, 200—average attendance, 140-

60; Female., GO. No. of Teachers 32;
Males, 11';. Females, 21. Volurites in the Library,
200. Sciperintendeuts; Hrtsav Zntsssasrstt, Eng-
lish 3scoa Kout.ra, German.

S.t.att cm SCHOOL ofthe Associate Reformed
Presbyterian Church: No. of Pupils 115—Males
54, Females 57; Tuchers S--Males 7,. Females
7. Volumes in theVbrary 500. Rev. D. T. CAR-
.trAttrot, Superintendent.
or ENGLISH.LUTHERAN SADEATIit SCHOOL.,-

No. of Pupils 145; Male ca, Female SO—ustri lie
attendance 84. No. ofTeachers 31--Male'l3, Fe-
male 18. Volumes in the Library W. L.

Superintendent.
GEHHAN CATHOLIC CHURCH, ctiurch Alley,

50 Scholars-30 Males, 20 Females; average at-
tendance30. One Teacher has the entire manage-
ment of the School, Farnuttci C. DELL. No
Library. •

[-$'FIRST PLESSITTRIAN CILIVICII!—No. of
Teechers 38; iG Males22 Females -No. Scbol-
ars 400, average attendance 300. Volumes in the
Library 1500. • Res-. Jossin M'Coct., Superinten-
dent..

Fy'BAPTIST CLIVA.CII,-NO. ofPupils 85, aver-
ageattendance 79 ; Males 24, Females 61. Teach-
ers 11—Males 4, Females 7. Volumes' in the Li,
brary 600. Jaw FL Sznansa, Superintendent.

FITST NriIiODIST EPISCOPAL CHVICII.
No' of Scholars, 190; No. of Teachers, 41—la
MeleMFemale. Volume/lin the Library, 800. Su-
perintendent, F. Hanoi -Cm,: with one assistant. ;

tar Roman 'CaruoLic Couttont (Irish)—No. of
Pupils 100; No. of Teachers 8- No regular Li.:
Wary, but efforts are being mars to procure one
shortly. FRANCIS Wuncmyr, eoperinteedent.

PrSicoND Virtsoinn.Cittracz.—Ne. of Pn-

===

-,--,IIIg,MINE RS' 'JOURI4A4-AND. POTTSVILLE :"9-F.NER411,4 -A3)WAITISER;
;tell

chasolla 1501, 90,11 s 01 -

°theeos 4th ITT,, 40.666 66 ,

Debug' dui to the -

Company, *437410 93
Less probable loss, 24,185 57

" 413,111 41.
Moab'aria Bonds held, by
. the: Co.,ehlelly .bdrale of

the Co. payable lo 18111. 221,111 70
Materials oa band. current-

busittess of age g0ad..... 907.003 44
Renewal Fund. 18.710 RV
Stahl rd.1835-00,63„957
elat's rd, 1849.10, 83 17

- 4,035 93
191.5.37,051 34

LIAIIILVIUS, . • •

Brno Payable, 01116.660 47
Debt. des by the

Company; 191,770 74
OU

•

Coupons to Jan.
-Ist, 1531 - •T 41,433 On

lnterestdos ou
41.•Bonde, .

'

Dividends die on •

ProfanedStork! 65,510 00
Stow tax on . .

detab -Ofetetted
stink Nos. 5 Ik. 6, 5.505 55

---- 348,003 70
DlT'd Fund, 1850, ♦11,666 10
Died Food, 1851, 119,607 68

4,111 IS

---- 111),553 7
--- 1.537,604 5

Stock.Prgferred gtock:
CR.

114.159.3.11 OD
1,551.800 OD

115.711,633 OD
Stocks entitledto dividends

earnedafter Nay':.. 1851.
amount created to lien of
nuts amount of 1536-40
and 1849-70. Bonds cared, 143,700 00

$0303,332 On
LOlllllll.

5 per cent. Bonds,lB3B-80 849600 00
" " 1847-26 130,000 00 .

1243-60 1,572,800°00
" 1844-60 1.488,000 00
" 1848-60 1,500,000 00

" " 18488-810 1,418,000 00.
" 1849-70 .

■nd Bondadue to 1850 3.014,400 ko . •10,000.800
110,100 00Bonds and Mortgages R. E.

Balance of Capital lICCOUIII
carried to debts & assets
account. wiz :

Securities to be tutted in
payment offtaitroad pur- '
chased from the Stateand
ehaiged to Capital ace* -

perResolution oftheSto;k-' eholders, January, 1851, 8314,183 43
Bonds and Mortgages, Real

Estate paid o 100 00 314,4,3 43

•16,619,515 43
0. BRADFORD, Treasurer.

Ai the annual meeting of the emekholders of the
Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Company, held 4
Jan. 12th.1822, the followingresolutinna ware until-
iniously adopted :

lit. 'Resolved, That theReport Joel read be adopted,
and-that the acts of the President and Managers be '
and arehereby approved, confirmed and established ;

and that the Report and accompanying ildeuments be

Printed forShe me of the stockholders.
2d. Resolved, That in addition to the'Bonds to the

amonnt of$350,000 authorized tobeckoned at the laet
meeting of the Stockholders, the Hoard ofManagers"

are hereby authorized to issue at such time, rates and
manner as may appear to them moat expedient, a fur-

ther sum of 8310.000 (in alifieoo,ooo ofbonds or o:her
securities, tke proceeds to he applied to the liquida-
tion of liabilities created far the officein Fourche' reel.
the payment of the Railroad bought of the State of
Pennsylvania, the real estate purchased for a new de-

pot in connection therewith, the expenditures for new
sidings at Richini.nd, and any further walleye inciden-
tal thereto, and to issue bonds or other securities in

I settlement of mortgages on real estate owned by the

ICompany, when payment thereof is required.
3d. Resolved, That the--Board of Manageta be and

they are hereby authorized to make some permanent
arrangement with the Mount Carbon and Port Carbon
Railroad Company, for the use of their tracks and
Improvements.

Ith. Resdard, That if. In the opinion ofthe Board
ofManagers, the increase in the Coal trade during the
present year is such as to jomify a belief that the
present ateommodktionsat Richmond will 'not meet

tha wants of the trade In 1P43.that then the Board of
Managers be and are auttmitzed to make Mieh ar-
rangements for the estensiOn of the wharves andoth-
er facilities as may, in thelijudgement be required for
the transportation of-an inerasseo quantity ofcoal.

rir OFFICE OFITHE PHILADELPHIA AND
Reading Rail Road Company. Philadelphia, Jahaary

12. tl3s2.—At an Election of this Company for Offi-
cers, held this day, the following named gentlemen
were unanimously elected to serve for the ensuing

year:
Prssickat—JOHN TUCKER.
MIIIVIITS.-8/IMUCI Norris, Charles B. Bolter, Ro-

bert D. Cullen,George W. Richards, MatthiasB. Rich-
ards, Christopher,Loeser.

Set-Mary and Treasserc—Ramuel Bradford.

. .

ALL MEDICINES should be prepared by a thyle-

clan. Dr. J. S. ROSE'S Celebrated Family sledi
clues, prepared by himself, atl. his Leuiratory, Phila.

delphla,Pa.
Dr. .1 ....I. Rose isan honorary member of the Pbila

delphia Medical Society, and graduated, in MO,Bain
the University ofPennsylvania, under:he guidance of

the truly eminent Professors, Physick, Chapman, Gib.:
son. Cone, James, and Dare—names celebrated fur
Medical sflerice—and having had daily Interroutseand
consultation with those distinguished physician., te-

pectleg diseases ofall kinds, and the proper r emedies
berefor, and beinc solicited by 'humph of his pa-

tients to put up his preparations. he now offers to the

public. as the results of his experience fur the pas
thirty years, the following Valuable Family Medi-
cines, each one suited to a specific disease :

Expectorant or Cough Syrup,for Coughs.Colds,Con
eumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, and all Lung diseases
It cures Consumption when taken in line. In50 cants

and 01 bottle,

Alterative or Blood Purifyer, for Scrofula, Old Erup

Donsdandall diseasesarleing from an impure of

I the Blood, ora Constitution Impaired by the use of
Mercury. SI perbattle.

CarminativeBalsani. for Cholera, Ctiotera Mathias,
Dowel ComPlalats,aneDysentery, 25 cent,

VermifugeorWorm-Riper, a safe, sure, and reliable
expeller ofWorrts. 25 cents.

Alterative or -Family Pine; fur Livebeeomplaints,

Drepepsia,and Indigestion. 25 cents.

flolden Fills. riir Falling ofthe Womb. Female Weak
nese, Debility, and Relaxation. 50 rents.

Female Pills, a veinal:lle remedy for Femme corn-

plainti. Superior to lifooper'sPills. 25 cents.

Rheumatic Compound. all Internal remedy for !Bleu.
matlau, either acute or chronic. 50 cents.

Dyspeptic Compound, a sure cure fur Dyspepsia. as

thousands ofpersons can testify. 50rents.
MagicLiniment,forßheumatism,Tontb-aehe,Spr alas

and all pains of ihc body. 25 cents.
Took Mixture, for Chills, Fevers,and general debili

-ty. A never•failing remedy. Mt cents.
Compound Extract of Duchu, for all diseases ofthe

Kidneys and Bladder. 50 cents.
Croup Syrup. This remedy is never knows to fail

Land has saved thousands of children. 25 cents.
Hair Tonic, to pitvent Baldness, Highly cp.

commended by the late Dr. Physlck. cent,.

and
Compotind„ for Spitting Blood, FlOnding

and all Bloody Discharges. 50 cents. , •
Ninvous Qirdisl, fur all Nervous conditions of the

System, Neuralgia,ke. 6:c. 50 cents. .

Pile Ointment ; will cure in from 12 to 16 applica-
tions. 50 cents.
• Bye awlTette; 0 tissue's. Sure remedies. 25 cents.

Eye Water and Strengthening Plasters: Superior
toall others. 25 cents.

Forsale at B. BANNAN'S Bookstore

LIFE INSURANCE.—There Is, perhaps, nothing
that creates so severe a pangon the death bed as the

retlectlort Chats we are leaving those we love, per-
haps a wife and childien, dependent upon the cold
charity of the world 7 Tbererore every one in life
ehoold prepare for this emergency. It can be done,

even by the poorest,throtighibe agency ofOre Inte-
ranee. •

Every man who loves his family oughito get his
life immred. Every man in debt,and nwninproperty

ought to have his life minted, lest at his death his
plopertyrnay be sacrificed. There as but few who
could not save a small sum annually to insure their
lives; which if not Invested in this way "would be
spent petbaps inaides, .and tnetrfamilleathus left to

pennryand want.
Life Insurance is becoming jestas 'common in thts

country 'as Flre Ineuranas and should be more. so
Wives persuade your husbands—you can save.enough

In•your household affairs to pay the annual premium
withoutfeeling It—and the tettection that you are pro-
vided COL will alone be a fairrecompense for the out-
lay. Von can insure the lives of your husbandi for
yourown benent,and the amount Cannot be touched
by their ;creditors In case of their death..

infortintion on this subject canbe obtained on
application to B. BAN:C.01;AI. the Office of the Miners'
/cranial.

weir:VITT. PARTICI:LA* ATTENTION TO A
new feetate toLife Inettrata4W4hich will be explained
by ceiling matins ante. It obviates one of the Opt
difficultiee in Life itatuanceoihite et the setae time
it doe*not diminish tb,e security.,

COLD PERT are an evidence that the tiltiod la es-
cnrubered with morbid humor,. which not only ran—-
der. the circulation 'largish and unequal, but prevent
a pioper supply or the vital Odd to the extremitlec
Hence COldneas of the bands and feel, accompanied
with headache,giddinese, and many other unpleasant

irryitti hutifia revise's Pitts are one of the hest
preveatiren in the world alainie Cold Feet, because
they not only, denote theblood from those imparitie•
which are the. Cause, bet they impart au energy u.
the circulation which carries It with vigor to every
Tart ofthe rystem. • I

&were ft(.Ceetaterteits. The genntee 3e for late by

T.F. BRATTY& Q.BROWN, and D. N. HEM-
lLElL,Tottrritle ; and by the Agents given In another
column. WhOleeste Catee, 169 Race Street.

aNOTTIER fteIENTIFIC
ant topyipeptlee.—Dr. J. e. nonghton'si Pepsin, Trse
DigMips Fluid er. Gagrie, Atm preparedfrom gan-

net, or the Fourth Stomach ofthe Ox, after.Vet:lions
ofBaron Mid&the great. Physiotogical Chemist, by

1. lkouglaton„ M. D.. Philadelphia. 'This it truly a
v0140141 remedy for, ladlgestion Dyipepaln, Jaun-
dice, Liver Complaint. Constipilibit and Debility, cu-
ring after Distnrea.trern method, by Nate/aid nun!
agent.the GuerinJaime. Pampaiete, containing

evidence of I 1 nine, furnished by agent/ palls.
fee notice 111:00114 the medical advertisements.

.
-

pls 200; MAil75;Female 125.. No. el Teachers
25; MalesMynas* 15. ; Volumes hallo Libre-
'Sr 50l?. WlCNsilMizaoins,
Er EvattirMALVstrzea.-.;No. ofTagil2s,

No. of Teachers 19; Males 10, Females 9. Vol-
umes itithe, LibruT 350. M. F. Maas, euperin-

Tmearrentmelf,(Episcopal,)—No. ofPn•
pits 250; Miami Us.:Females 135-IYo.of Teach-
ers 30. Volumes in the Library 700. Rev. W.
Coossx, Superintendent._

~'Wrssa.lAPTiST Cumin—No. of Pupils
40, outage attendance 30. NO. of Teachers 8;
Male 5, Female 3. Hyrax DActs, Supatintendent.

garwaise. Cononnosvonat. CFCCIIOI.—No.
of Pupils 60; No. of fiachers 12 males. Joni'
Jottse,Supshotendent- •

ts rcirnrtiAreos.
inkablic Schoolb, 1021 Pupal
'"Trivate do f;18

sitTobbe tal isht stSekhoolooir,, 1545 it

1997 • • "

OT= IMPORTS of the 4W:bath-Schools, if
taken in the Summer season would reloresent them

much larger than atpresent. Many of the Pupils
being small cannot Snead during the Winter The
same reasioni operate (=favorably against some of
the 1,14-Schools.

Or SCIIIOOI iNsw CAlirnit Disratcr.—A
Director of the Public Schools in NewCastle Dis-
trict, ofthis County,kindly farhishecus the annex-
ed ststeinent of the number of puPHs in the Ten '
Schools of that District,their studies, progress,&c.

collected from the reports of the several Teachers
forithe last tour months. We wish otherDirectors
would manifest a similar interest, f the cause of
Educatihn in the COunty:

_

•

No. Pupils. 541. 819;
Nov.Oct. esti

. F. M. -F. M. F. M. F.
Daily atteniiiifie, 233 234 305 301 Stii 291 334 260

•

Learn's theMpli't, ll 415Befoinnlllgßrelirig"LZ 209 2" 253
do Write, 207 . 243 250 272
do Cyplier,, 121- 140 102 219

Learning thetabhni —135 101 238 244orWt. Meae.;
§Judying Geog., 80 I 108 115 127

v'ea°l4Histc'r Ya.E 112 129 150 130
Phßy,Studyingiloso irraeri 71 79 88 98

in Mathematics, 17 18 21 27,

The Seim°lsjare mostly compo of small chit-
dreg, whoattend; very irregularly. Bat too ninny

are kept outof School after attaining the age of 10
or 12 yeart—the boys to drivehorees atulpiekslate
at the mites, the girls to assist at borne. Twenty
years ago there wasnot aSchool in the district.

1131"AT IT AGAIN.—We obserce that our
friends, Messrs. Ls]: & 'WALTER, Mulemerchants
of notwithstanding the serious dama-

ges egablishment mu:mined by the late fire,

are agaiU'ready for business. They are, probably,
the largest dealers, in their line, in the United
Stites—they are supplied with all kinds of music
and ready,to serve all Mannerof customers. There
store is No. ISS Chesnut Street.

torni

Renewal hind,

0:7"- Schuylkill County Bar.—ln giving a

list-of the Members of the Bar ofthe County in our
late Almanac, the name ofL. G. Taiwan, Esq., of
Tremont, was by' some accident omitted. We,
therefore, republish the list complete, asfollows :
Christopher Loeser, William B. Wells,
John Bannan, ' Thomas H. Walker,
William B. Potts, Howell Fisher,
Edward Owen Parry, Edwin A. Brooke,
Benjamin W. Cumming, J. Williamson.
Francis W. Hughes, WilliamL. Whitney,
JamesH. Great; John Hughes,
James H.:Campbell, IH. B. Wood,
Robert M. Palmer, George D. Haughawout,

' John C. Neville, Mester Clymer,
John W.Roseherry, O.Witman, Orwigsbuis,
John P. Hobart, A.W.Leyburn,Schl.Hen,
N. P Hobart, G. W. Machin, do
Robert H. Hobart,jJ. K. Clement, Mineralle,
Charlemagne Tower. IS.D. Ball, do

T 1Benjamin Bartholornew,W. Lewis do
John Henn-Adam, G. H. M'Cabe. Tamaqua
D. G. McGowan, John Hendricks, do
James Cooper, L. G. Traugh, Tremont,

g:7".,Literary Society.—The Society met
as usual, on Wednesday evening. Rev. Lewis An-
gele delivered an interesting and comprehensive
lecture on ancient German, Poetry.

NextWednesday evening, in addition to the lec-

tureby Mr. Schneider, the question ofNational In-
terventionwill be discussed—itwillow doubt, prove
interesting, being a subject about which every one
is more or less anxious.; The members, we under-
stand, are prepuring " crack " speethes for the wea

sion.

Kr The Bachelors gave their third •‘, So-
ciable" on Tuesday evening. The Hall was
crowded with thebeauty and grace or theRegion,
and every arrangement that could contribute to the

comfort or enjoyment of the party was provided.
But few, we are sore—we hope, none; lett dissatis-

fied with the evening's entertainment.

11,- The Wee?her has beenveryfoi"
the ram week, and the sleighing, of course, so'
much the better. The roads;in all ditections, are
beaten hard and smooth, and nothing is wanting to

complete the picttife, but a good team and a sleigh
full ot loveliness and buffalo robes.

Ti" Ac a meeting Ofthe Schuylkill County
MedicalSociety on Wednegday- last, the following
onieerswere chosen for the enuring rear:;—Prre.
J. Halberatadt;. Vice Prost.—J. G. Koehler; Re-
cording Sec.—D M'Kibben Corresponding Ste.

flatisel; Treasurer—J. S. Carpenter.

CC7 The Schuylkill Convocation meets in
this place, in the Episcopal church, next Monday.
It will vaginae in session three Aays, duringwhich
time, services will be held according to a notice
in another column. . •

PA w g.% s :1:4

10" Fatal Accident.—JOttN BRENNAN, an
Irishman, in the employ of Wm. Payne, at his
mines, Ilechscherville, we regret tp learn, on Fri-
day nfternoon last, met witha fatal and pecidiarly
distresiing occident. While pushing acar on the
landing, the trusslmg gave way, throwing the ear
upon him, sad producing-instant death. John was
about 40. years old. He leaves a wife, with no

children to lament his premature departure.—heel.
Min. •

" Addison" Abe Bulhain'i Pottsville
Correspondent, writes another good letter this
weep—be seems to speak " knowingly" about the
new county movement.

(I:7A Correspondent of tbelßulktin on
the late ¢isit of the Schuylkill Military to the city,
grows quite enthusiastic in praise of Gen.

um= betas.
(17' The Scarlet Fever is proving fatal in

Schuylkill 'Haven. The Miscellany says,—" Not
a daypasses' round but we hear the doleful toll of
the funeral bell, announcing the departure ofanoth-
er roil for , eternity, caused by tits malignant die.
ease. 11 seems to have invaded every circle and
every nge, and like thefell destroyer sweepsevery
thing hetore it. It has been raging here toe sever-
al weeks and still continues spreading with una-
bated fury.

Fortunate.—We learn fnim the Mir-
ccl/any, that after the bell was tolledfor the death
ofa child of Mr. Jacos Dersears, of S. Hain.
1101112e'donbti being entertained of its death, it was
placed in Want water, and restored to conscious.
ncis. How happy end fortunate indeed, was the

doubt.
ANTHRACITE IN,LOCOMOTIVES
Wire observe that the President and Mana-

gers. of theReading Railroad,theirReport,
eonrat our remarks of last week, in relation
to the increased use ofAuthriei teColinLoCo.
motives. They refer to the invention of Mr.
Ross,Winans of Baltimore, and also to Mr
Millholland's modification of the engines on
the Road, previously burning wood. All
engines madeliereeller for the Company,
will be emistnieted foi the use ofAnthracite.
Its general.introduction as fuel for /4l oIXIO.
five power ofevery desenption, is, no doubt,
uncial. distant. . - .

• - 1---;AKay West leiter-estimates the va-
lue ofthe sponge which has been, or Will be
gathered to that vicinity' dosseason; et 11.50,-
000, and says that slate FrenetillatuCle.
taros ate=mg the article for Malting their
finest broadcloths'. It is tithe Mixed with
wool or cotton.. At ;my rate the cloth made
from it is very beautiful its lustre is unsur-
passed by the finest Saxony, and it has the
strength oflinen.

REPORT
Or the EmOldest and leanagtes splits Stackitold.

en of Os Philadelphia as *siding Still-am%
Company.
The Managers, in comPlianco'with use Inquisi-

tion of the Charlet; submit thefollowing atatenseets.
They fully and Minutely exhibit the &Mils of the
teemplaand esPenditicsit ter the fiscal year, end-
ing NO..flpth, 1801 :

Trartsponah'on 'and Isetv>ae dleocasnier wave
_ molar,ending Noveothr 30, 1 1.

.. __ .
SKOP?, Of Tag 104 D.

Travel, 137,590,otittal to 57,593 throne! "r6.
passunnen, - 0i55,431 64

rrefirto on toerrtrindtre 63.807 corn, ' 113,673 34

Do - Coil1.650,1:0 tons, alttl tints, 12,01eJ370 79
United andel Nat) - : - , • 9,4100 0
Shicsitaneons rece ipts. 9,955 Cl

° -

$2,314,330 40
vrosalso'

-ilere foliowe a statement showing la great detail
the wortdog(loci:wee, &e.. the resah of which is that
the aspetria have beesas follow". VIZ :

Fortninappiation. laciading all expect-
e:1%0(57.593 through pas-
sesgersW1.1,13 43-100 ' $65,319 3T

613Aftons ofmorebiodlie
at 9991-100 0347 97

1,630,370 tons coal at 3169!-100904,445 It

Total expenses, working •
•

804 repairing tho road
sad sauhlnery, 81,033423 40

Drawbacks and allowances, 155.413 15
81,183,936 61

Net profit for the peer.
One year's Interest on tou-r: bonds

do
. X9l 073 00

- Weds and
mortgagee. 12,012 00

8)495,393 79

41800424 00.
109347 IS

719,251 22

♦llOB.l 5Dividend fond for the peer,
Which has been disposed of as follow.

Dividend we preferred stoek. flio,t3i 00

Stare tax on do do 508 53
For balance at debit °tinter-

. es:savant, 43* 29
Sinking nods. , oo

259.164 83

Commonstoek dividend Mud for PM- 149,647 68
Some of the items thus exhilked require a brief

eiplanatfen. It willlnot fail to biobserved that the
average freight upon Coal has teen reduced from
51 53i (the average charge in 1850) to 1 221, or
31 cents per ton. The causes sullich led to thisre-
duction, and which inilueneee the Managers to
adopt it, are proper tobe submtled to your consid-
erafim. As you are well awire, there are three,

principal regions competing in the production and
transportation of Anthracite Cal—the Lehigh, the
Lackawana, and the Schuylkill These who were
interested in the success of tie latter, were anx-
iously desirous that some mune!. good understand-
ing should exist with referene. as well to the
quantity mined,asto thecharge of its transportation.
Every proper effort.as =Ater. secure this result,
bet it was:uaderstood that thine interested in the
other coal fields were derermind to lend no aid to
effect any arrangement, but wilted vigorously con-
duct their works, command, afar as possible, the
whole market,and leave to the 4Chyliall region only
to supply so much as the othei mightbe unable to

mine ortransport. TheSchuylkill Coalregion had
therefore supplied more than out-half ofthe Anthra-
cite Coal consumed. To acquilsee,or to submit to

thepolicy thus suggested, antlto maintain at the
same time high charges foie taasportation, to the
opinion of the Maiagers, wield have encouraged
and fostered new eaterprisesterewhere, and proved
disastrous to the operators in 'be Schuylkill region
with whom this Company has a common interest,
and upon 'whose prosperity end well doing they
must ever depend. Nor were beManagers willing
that the region in which this Company was inter-
ested should be placed in the position ofbeing call-
ed upon to supply that quanity only. which the
other regions might be finales to produce and de-
liver.

Confident in the,ability oftie work to maintain
its accustomed position, the Metagere decided that
they would so adust their clines as to command
the usual proportion of the tide. Before, how-
ever, giving pinlicity to the course upon which
tbey had deteruiined.arrangemmts were made with
the parties occupying the wharves at Richmond, to
secure the large tonnageof the year. Shortly after
these negotiations were compitted. the Schuylkill
Navigation Company made extraordinary reduc-
tion m their charges for tots. and adopted the
course of receiving scrip (purchasable at a large
discount) in payment of tolls, es the Lehigh Coal
and Navigation Company had theretofore done in
payment of coil.

In this connection, the Mangers cannot refrain
from expressing their apparel:llion of the fidelity
with which the operators tifilled their engage-
ments; although they were impelled, for some
months, to pay od a very l*e tonnage at least
twenty-five cents per ton more than the charges on
the canal.

A reduction was also main in the charges for
transportation ofmereliandue.msd the fare for pas-
sengers was reduced to about bree cents per mile.

The increase over the prevails year in coal trans-
ported over the road is 298,764 tons, and the num-
ber ofpassettgers and quantityof merchandise have
augmented in about the same iroportitin.

The cost of transportation fee the year has been
diminished thus:

On coal, 7 31-100per ton.
" merchandize, 5 70-100 "

" passengers, 17 49-100 per through pasties
The experiments to introduce the use of anthra-

cite coal for locomotives, and to which reference
was made in a former repon..have resulted sue-
ceeafully. The engines cousincted by Ross Wi-
ning, hem., of Baltimore, have now been so long
in service as to remonstrate tint this, coal can be
find with sweets and econony. An engine con-
structed by Mr. James (master ma-

chinist of the Company,) and sereneboilers altered
under his direction, exhibit tbs same result. . Es-
perzence alone can determine which ofthese im-
provements best attains the tad, but both have
proved sufficiently successful tc, leave it no longer
doubtful thatanthracite coal wi I he adopted for use
in the locomotives of the Corrpany.: lt need not
be stated that this result is of gave importance.
The_gradual increase in the cost of Wel, to which
the Company have of necessitt been subjected, is

at once arrested, and it affords anew end extensive
field for the use ofanthracite coal, which must tend
still further rapidly to increase is consumption

The Renewal Fund ham been subjected to the
extraordinary charges referred to in the last annual
report, for the completion of thepermanent repairs
'rendered necessary by the unexampiled freshet of
the previous tear; and also to large outlays so made
asto avert the evil consequences of a recurrence
ofsuch disasters. •

The Managers believe tint es the fund appropri-
ated for renewals is ample for all ordinary purposes,
and asthese salutary improvements hive been made
to guard against serious damage by freshets, that
the balance of 518,7 la 29 to the debit of this ac

count, will be repaid by the usual appropriation of
the.coming year.

Nonew locomotiveshave been purchased during
The past year from this fund, as ten! first-class en-
gines had been obtained during the preceding one.
The business of the year has been increased about
twenty-five per cent. There has been nocharge to
capital account for machinery. No 'stronger proof
can he given, that it hasfully mainthined its effici-
ency.

The alloivance charged to this fund, paid to the
Mount carbon, andPort Carbon Railmd Company,
was to compensate them in pert for extraordinary
expenditures to repair the damages sustained from
the freshets, of 18a0, in the shortest possible time,
and thus give to this Company the use of a large
portion albeitnuichinery, ,Which would otherwise
have been detained many days above Mount Car
boo, alike detrimental to the interests ofthe Com-
pany and to the public.

It may not he kianwn to many of the proprietors
of this work, that at the termination of the Road at
Mount Carbon, the Valley ofthe Schuylkill is so

narrow that the space required for large engine-
houses and workshop; is not to be obtained, and
that these facilities are furvished to this Company
by the Mount Carbon and Port Carbon Railroad
Company, which onowects at Mount Carbon, and
extends thence to Port Carbon, a distance of two

and ahalf miles. To secure them, this Company
payee annualsum ofabout 525,000. These tracks
and improvements are essential to the business of
this Company, and the Managers suggest that they
should be authorised to lease this road and works
connected with it, for a long time, or, if more ad-
vantageous terms can be had by a purchase, that
they should be authorised to makeit.

A Table, showing the number of accident., and
also the number ofrails removed from the tracks, is

here submitted. (We omit details.) ,
lIECATITTLATION.

From July Ist to-December Ist, 1848, 1 ear bro-
ken'for every 1485 tens aeon carried.

lathe year 1849, 1 car broken for every 2282
tonsofcoal carried.

In the year 1850, 1 car broken for every 2490
tons of coal carried.

In the year 1851, 1 car broken for every 3114
tons of coal carried.
STATEMENT OT HAILS REMOVED ISOM THETHACKS.

In 1848, 1 bar ofiron removed for every2138 tons
of coal carried.

In 1849, 1 bar of ironremoved for every 314 tone
of coal earned.

In 1850,1 bar of iron removed for every 332 tons
of coal carried.

la 1851, 1'bar of ironrenioved for every 279tons
of coal carried. '

That the efficiency of the machinery is fully
maintained, is here further exhubited by the fact
that the number of cars beaker or damaged bye
reabon ofdefects is leas, and that the cost ofkeeping
them in repair is also diminished. The eompara-
tier increase in the number 'of nits removed IS, its
part. attributable to the enormous business of the
last few mouths ofthe previous year. This incon-
siderable inn? of expense, however, is still within.
the former estimate, and, as superior rails are sub-
stituted for those removed, this item may in a few
years, diminish, es experience (on this road, at

-least) proves that it is the quality of the iron rather
thin the weight of the rail, thatensures durability.

The loss of life on the Road is deeply to be de-
plored, but it has resultedfrom causes beyond the
control of the Company, or its officers. Three of
those killedwere employed onthe road, and the re-
maining Ma were SITIMMTS, improperly trespassing
on the track,and generally ir. *state of tatoxication.
Great efforts . have been made,and Many Precau-
tions used,, to WWI and to prevent all persons from
walking on the roadway. It Is much to be regret-
ted that these timelynoneesare soconstantly disre-
garded, and it would seem to requite some 1

toprotect both the thoughtless
"

and the CoMpany, from the ccusteuencea of such
conduct. ,

By reference to the statements exhibiting theac-
counts of the workshops, it will be observed .that
they continue effectually to diminish the enemies,
and PHNOM even the far greateradvantage of secu-
ring by these facilities, the greatest promptness of

Win doubletreek mangy, of three and a half
miles in length; purchased dileCommonwealth of
Pennsylvania, hitabeen laid withnew rails, and au-
Perafructure, and the bridge teems the river Schuyl-
kill thoroughly repaired 'tad stpuigtheited.
patty ms teetered It have been rertereit and the
bridge is thus adaptedfor the use of locomotives, in
4113 of itotsalorwer as heretofore,

•

The entire cost of this work, and improver..—
irponit, is 11324,183 48. The advantages of this
purchase are already clearly exhibited, inasmuch
es thetagemses on thisportion of the Road fit the
past yearhave beendiminished V25,830 61, Odle'
a ranch larger business has been done; arid it will
herea(ler show shore favorable results, as until July
last, horsepower was requireit on the kiele`bthiltit
across the Schuylkill, a heavy tient inthetroupe-
, tithes ofas article ofgreat weight..-

The Managers, have not yet availed thernielves
of theauthority givenat yourilast Annual-Meeting
to dispose of Bonds orother securities amounting to

$350,000, to meet the instalmentsthen coming doe
to the State,and for renewals and improvements of
this . road. With the knowledge that the interest
for the whole year on the entire debt of theCom.
piny had been realized prior to the 31st July last,
they felt that it would be anunjustifiable sacrificeto
dispose of Bonds abbe current marketprices. Tney
regarded it as far the better policy to snake some
temporary sacrifice to obtain the meanstomeet those
engagements, and especially, as they cannot yield

Itheir conviction that the public, must very soon ap-
preciate the intrinsic value of these securities.— I
This belief hasits origin in two facts, the one, that
the use of the article upon which their value de-
pends, is not ofchoice but ofnecessity, augmenting
in its consuniption with allthe improvements of the
age; and theother, that experience has demonstra-
ted that it can be deliveredby this Company to the
consumer, at less cost than by any other work.

Theinstalments to the Stale,whieh have matured,
end therenewals oftheroad and bridge, amount to
11224,470 97. The remaining payments, for which
the notes or the Company have K..= given, arc $99,-
712 46, which mature in ten monthlypayments.

Asby this purchase a large economy in the ex-
pense oftransportation has been annined,it has been
deemedproper that theexpenseof obtaining there-
quisite funds should be charged to the income ac-
count of the year, and this accordingly has been
done. _ . . . .

Tne Assets of the aottipany have been again val-
ued. There has been some depreciation in a por-
tion of them; while othersare enhanced in value.—
The accruing interest, however, has not been suffi-
cient to meet interest paid, and to cover this defici-
ency, and provide for anydepreciation ofthe assets,
it has been deemed properto appropriate the surplus
dividend fund of 19p,amonatuigto519,757 oti, for
these purposes, for which it is deemed sufficient
The "debts due the Co." In-

clude those Incurred In the
current business, and im
mediately 'treble; insoun- •
tiny to

Do_ abundantly secured .by
Real Estate,-

Do. with securities (chiefly
ofReal Estate,) 0209,,T50 73

Do • without security, 61,915 73

=60,171 02
95,003 50

• 774,138 45
Less probable loss, 41,188 57

249,947 89
0413,122 el

The Stock and Bonds held by the Company consist
chiefly of those Bonds 'payable In 1860, which were
appropriated In 1849, to settle the then !Mattes debt.
For reasons already slated, the Managers have not
thought It proper to dispose of these securities.

The increase of floating liabilities amounts to 41568-
222 34 cents, which is represented by the following

assets, viz:
State Railroad, 0321,1113 43
R. E. porchmied in 1851, 90,116 01
Sundry seem now 'scored

by real estate worth the
amount, 78,007 29

lures/enmaterials on band
for workshops, ke. 32,906 fit

Do. in Punks and Bonds held
by the Company, 32,105 :0

[ Excess of dents due the Co.,
in current account., - 30,723 29

11599,222 34
The very great increase in the business ofthe Com-

pany tendered it apparent that, for immediate use.
and to meet the future demand, more track room at
the terminus of the road at Richmond was necessary.

and especially would It become essential, when new
wharves on the present unimproved riser front at

that depot were erected. Ithisnot unfreauently oc-
curred that, in the moat active season, every siding
it this point has been filled with cars, and more than
two miles of the main twit required to be appropri-
ated for thesame pirpose. To those who arc familiar
with the very rapid ,growth or the Borough of Rich-

mond, and particularly In the immediate vicinity of
the impmvements of. the Company. it need nut be
elated, that the delay of one year would add most
materially to the cost of the ground required for inch
purposes, and thole who are not thus familiar with
this subject need only be reminded that, If publicist-
notion had been. called to the absolute necessity of
such additional track room, the east of acquiring It
would have born materially Increased.

The' Managers, therefore, felt it 'heir duty to as-
sume the responsibility of securing additional ground
in the extent offifty feet In width, for track,' from'
(he whams' to the engine house, a distance ofabout
one and a quarter miles.

Induced by the same reason, and influenced by the
resolution of the stockholders, at their last annual
Meeting, directing iMprovements on the railroad pur-
chased of the Commonwealth,they have secured suf-
ficient groundfor a large passenger and merchandize
depot, at the corner of Broad and Willow streets.
which, when Improved by the erection of suitable
buildings, will enable the company to start the trains,
with the locomotive attached, from the very heart of

the city, and entirely avoid all the expense and delay
necessarily incident to the use of hinge-power. This,
even with the present passenger and merchandise
business, is most desirable : but, If it 13 permitted to

look forward to the completion of the 'great lines of
road now projected, to eonnect the worksof this Com-
pany with others extending to ,

to the com-
pletion erne Inbation Valley Rai lroa d. the connect-
ing link at Reading with the Pennsylvania Railroad,
extending from Harrisburg to Pittsburg, and thus,
with various lieu westward, the policy and necessity

of securing such advantages for present and future
purrs.ses cannot be doubted. A few months might pre-
vent their being obtained at all. except at such exag.
gerated pricey as those prospects would command.

The Mennen are, however, able testate that if the
itegniaition ofthisteal estate does not meet your heat-
ty approval, It can be at once disposed ofwlthout lova;
It could not be again purchased anas favorable terms.
Should it, however, meet approbation, gtovision I
should be made for its payment.

Monte few lots of groundat other pointe. which the I
Company had heretofore leheed, were offered (or sale

1 and purchased. their use being indispensable.
These purchases amount to690,116 06; independent

' of the mortgages and ground rents for 'goat
The bonded debt of the Company Is reduced by the

investment ofthe sinking fund $117,800, there having
been over invested inprevious years 114,976 94.

The Managers. not having disposed ofthe bonds or

other securities, authorized at yout last annual meet-
ingfor the reasons already assigned, and having oh.

taleed the very valuable real Pattie heretoforerefer-
red to. the Company la thus left with en Increased
floating debt, and the Important question naturally
arose as to the ;roperdisposition ofthe surplus profit.. I

Two years since, it was adopted se the permanent
policy orthe Company that the profits should be •n.
totally divided. It wee then determined that, even if
the assets did not equal the foalingdebt, other Provi-
sion should be made for Itspayment, rather than re-
sort to the appropriation of the Ronne] profits for
that purpose.

The Managers cannot regard the fact that they have
deemed it judicious to hold far a few months longer

the securities which Ton authorized to be issued in
order to obtain better prices for them, and the acqu '-

titian ofvaluable real estate, which can so readily be
disposed of, teeny reason for departing from that po-
licy. In accordance with it, a-dividend of three and
one-halfper cent.lhas been declared:

The Investment/ in the Alining Funds have antIOUI-
,I9 diminished the Cash Dividend Fund If this sum

had not been so expended, it would haie equalled six
per rent ; and It is to be-remembered that this invest-
ment is fur account of the Stockhotivii, and that in
January next. the accumulation for four years will
then be divided 'Mons them, in stock. and will equal,
about twelve anda baitper cent., of whichabout end'
and a halfper cent. is now in the possession of the
Company; and that thereafter the (Relator, will be
madeannually.-

The prospect for thefuture was never more ewer-
aging forall, directly or indirectly interested in the
anthracite coal trade. Without glutting the maarket,
without depression in price, with profitable results to
producei, eairier, and consumer. 1,101,051 more tons
have been transported during the past than soy pre-
ceding year. With the pence and prosperity of one
country, the demand scent. surely to increase. New
channels of trade,and its application to new purposes,
are daily presenting wider gelds for its consumption.
•The supply is inexhaustible, and no one can safely
venture to place a limit to the demand for future
years. It may well be, that in 1852,311other channels
for the trade will be employed to' the extent of their
capacity. and that this Company may be compelled to

use, to the uttermost, all their means for transporta-
tion. The machinery, with ouch new locomotives as
may be purchased fromRenewal Fund, in the coming
year, may be equal to 1,900,000 tons, and this may
supply for that time the wants ofthe consumer. 'But
it may be proper for you,even now, to consider what
will be the condition ofthe Company, and the trade
for 1853. If the other works are employed to their
utmost capacity, upon this road will then be east the
necessity oftransporting every ton which the increas-
ed demand marraquire. It rests with you to decide
bow far inlay be prudent to authorize the Managers,
should the hustings of the present year, In their judg-
ment, warrant it, to prepare for suchresults, by erect-
ing more wharves upon the property already owned
at Richmond, and purchasing suck machinery as may
be than required. The cost of erecting a wharfamen
the Company's property, ofeufficient capacity to ship
from it 200,000 tons perannum, is about 14.5,000. and.
the expense, ofthe machinery wilt be-

-3 Locomotives, at 118500 each, 24,500
210 Coal Cara, at 130 " 36,400

or;at the rate of, say$12.000 for each additional 100,-,
000 tons transported. This machinery, even at the
low rates of the past year, produces a nett profit of
59 cents per ton, or 159.000per annum-

The results of the business for the past year, now
communicated to you, are regarded by the Managers

as a jam subject fur congratulation. It is true that
the severe competitionhas. in some degree, diminish-
ed the profits; but even if it should continue, the pro-
prietors have the satisfaction to know that, whilst
contending under such unfavorable circiungtances,six
per cent. upon the whole capital bin been earned.—
The email advance ofonly ten cents per ton on the
average freight (which cannot mil to satisfy the pub-
lic, will, without any increase in the tonnage, equal
41165,000, or, in other words. an additional pniftt of
four per cent. upon the amount of Common knock.

That the demand:for Penusylvania'• great staple
ill obtinue to increase, none can doubt. it has be-

-come, by it. price, by iti easy oftransportation In its
economy in use, forever connected with the steam en-
gine, and is thus Inseparable from the commerce and
manufactures of our country. In their progress will
be found the secure basis of the prosperity ofthis
Company.

By order ofthe board ofManewers.
JOON TUCKER, President.

Office ofthe Philadelphia and Beading R. B. Co.
Philadelphia. January, 1854.

General Accountof the Philadelphia and Read-
ing Railroad Company, 1851.

• DR.
Railroad, • 013.230.521 90
Depot, 912.30 39
Loci:111u Engines & Cars, 2,276,576 36
Real Estate, 485,837 33 •

Capital.per report ofNov.
iist„ 3.50,

Railroad, from Broad and
Willow _Bras, extending
31 miles to the Junctionwith this toad on the_
wen side of the river
Schuylkill, purchased
from the State & charg-
ed to the capital accoont
per resolution of the
letoaklinderp In January
1851, when secirithie for
•330,000were authorized
to be issued,

.18,31%M 00

. •keine, 'lx t
Dr. Barents ormittLkeleel- .8354.383 43
Cub. VOOllB 18
Bill, iteceinble. 9,493 41
Pr/4W sis 4 Tolls ..

811b. recchwele
ler weak iii De --

cember, 1111, 62,45 e QS -

.fi .s„w;'r=4 `,: ~i'T'"^~.v.ar ~.7 c.1.r~.5~?;~^. .̂:.r3.
-71

SMSEIFF'S.'SAXXS.-ITlte Sheriff of Schuylkill
County offers the A:Mowing property for sale of the
fbllo, _Wing Peraatts, at- tbil house of Michael Seltzer,
on TUUKSDAY, the 29th daYofJanuary nest:

Theproperty of Michael sharp. In Pottsville,
do do . F. 11. klaurer.t' do

• do do Gothle do.
do do Thos. C.,Wiltiares dr Wm. 111 Mann,

Dwelling House,
do. dtt.,,,Totogs Slottison,J) or *llion Llouso,

do do Samuel Koons, Porter Township, do
do do Edward Carey, Middleport,
do do John Jones dr,A. L. Boughnet, Col-

, limb ia.llouse, Tamaqua,
do do - John Jones, do
do do Peter E. Brewer. Tavern, Norwegian

Township;
do do Jett&Bretz, Port Carbon,

POTTSVILI.I3I miLaviETs.
CORRECTED WEESIA' -FOR THE JOURNAL.

Wheat Flour. bbl. 45 00

I
Dr 'd peaches pped. $3 50

Ri.. .= do -do 330 do do °rotted. '. 30
*V! beat. bushel 80 ah 3 Lira apolfa period ' 175
Dye. do 60 Eggs, dozen 16
Com, , do 83.1 Butter. 14
Oats. .do 40 Shoulders,. . or
Potatoes, do 62 I Haws, '

10 to II
Timothy Seed,Hay, 14 50
(gayer db 400 Plaster. 300

MARIttED
On Sunday, January 11th, In Philadelphia, by -the

Ray, Mr. Frankel, Mr. KAUFFMAN BAXTER, of
Pottsville, toldisv,FANNY MEYER.of Philadelphia

In SI. Clair. on the ith that, by John &Sizings',
Esq . Mr. WILLIAM 11. DAY, of the vicinity of Ml-
nersvllte, to- Miss ELIZABETH SHERI:A, of Mt.
Leffee.

DIED
On Monday evi,nelig, Jan. Nth, at rinegrove, Mrs.

-ELIZABETWECENDALL CONRAD; nfthe late

Henry W. Conrad, Mpg— and,tnother of Prof. P . WW.
onrad, ofWittenberg College,Ohlo„ In the Mat year

oftier age. •

_ I came in the Morning ; it was Spring,
, And 1 smiled.[.walked nut at Noon ; it was Summer,

And I was glad.
I eat me down at Even ; it oa• Autumn.

And I was sad.
I laid me down at night; it was Winter,

And I slept.'
In ibis Borough ,at the residence of C. W Clemeiss,

on Monday, the 12th loot.. Mrs. CATHARINE, wid-
ow of the late Col. George Shoemaker, aged 62 Tears.

RELIGIOUS NOTICE'S.
CONVO.C.AIION.—The Schuylkill Couvoca-

Xe Lion will meet In Trinity Church, in this Bor-
ough, on Monday nest. Divine !service will be held
at 7 o'clock in the evening, and also on Tuesday at 3

o'clock, P. M.,'and 7 In the evening, and on Wednes-
day at 101. A . M., 3 P. M , and 7 in the evening.

iep THE'I4. E. Church in at. Clair, be dedi-
kY' cited to the worship of Almighty God. on lino-
day the 18th inat..—'service at 10 o'clock, A. M., and
2 and 7 o'clock, P. M.—Berinon In the morningby the

Rev G. D. Gowen, ofReading. 11. COLCL47.III
pip TIIE BAPTIST CHURCIL—Ovine wur:bip

will be held un next Sabbath, (to•lrorrOW} and
on every socroding Snbbeth. omit further notice, in
the Lecture Boron of the new Church • Edifice, at the
turner of it,Lthantringo and Seventh streets. The
morning service will begin at- 10e o'clock, end the
evening service at 7 o'clock.

TIIF. Iet:FORNIND PR :e
lY elan Church; under the care of Rev. D. T
ban, will be open every Sabbath at lei o'clock
and I o'clock In the evening: "The public are reel;

invited toattend
THE NuTEstTo ktrglourAl.IV'—The following Resolution has been passed by

the Vestry ofTrinity Church. Potter Ine.
Resolrod, That in consldiration of the sums con-

tributed and to he contribtited as donations to the erec-
tion and furnishingof the church edifice ; the vestry
do hereby set apart. and nppropriate FIFTV-EMIIT
PEVVll,rwttleh shall be. and remain free for all persons
who may desire to worship in the Church. Thee
pews arelocated no follows:

SIN THE CENTRE AISLE.
Notch side, No. 111, 119, 127, 135. 143, ILI, 159.
south side. N0.112, Of% 123 136, 144, 152,100.

. IN THE Nolurti oirtLE
North side, No. 1,7, 19,19.r'3,31, 37, 43, 51, 93, 54, 55.
South side, No 2,8, I), 20, 25, 32.,, 33, 44, 50, 52.

IN-THE SORT'S AISLE:.
South Ode, No. 55, 57.5'+, CO 74. 80, y6, S2, 08,104,110.
Northside, No. 59,67, 73, IV 35. 01.97, 103, 109.

DIVINE SERVICE Is held in the Church eyes', Run
day. Jilerniat.&eves rotninentes at liJ o'clock.
Aftersoss Semite commences at 4 o'clock.

NOTICES
THE POTTSVILLE LLCERAEY SOCIETY

'4" Will hold Its nest regular meeting at Foster's
UslL`Wednesday cronine Jan. 9.1, 1552.

Lecture—By Mr E. Schneider, ,

Reader—J. T. Bhinner,
Question—• • Should the United grates Government

adopt the views of Louis Kossitt h. on the eittliet of

national Intervention !" , •
Affirmative—A. P. Spinney. G. Ti. Clay ;Nega•

tive—W. B. Wells, I'. EL Walker •
By Order of the Society

C. Irrrce. Peey.

Er'THE PUNT CARBON LYG,EUNI will meet in
the hasi-nient ranin of the Preehyterian Church;

Monday evening. Jan. 19, lar.2, at 7 o'clock.
I.ertute—lly Dr. O. W. Broßtn.
Questi4in—. Wav the exece4in of Lewis 18th of

France justifiable',"
Affirmative—Rev. T D. L. Ward!aw. Dr. D. W.

Brown Negative—C. W. Lowrie. W. W. Wallace.
The public are respectfully invited to attend. "

C. W lowa's, liee'y.
NOTlCE.—Pottsville U Ivbtnn. No. 52, 13On. of

Temperance, will hereafter hold their weekly
meetinga on TUESDAY evening.lustead ofWednen.
day, as heretofore. By Order of the Division.

• ' JNO. B. REED. R. B.

- ODU FELLoW'n itl.--PeatriONS
b-' desiring Lots or Graves io Odd Fellow's Orme.
try under the direction of the Committee of Miners'
Lodge. No. 20, Pottsville. will apply to John R. C.
Martin, David K. klork,F.aq , or John .1. Jones:
lel-, mom*:T LAu ttra, CEMETERY.—PERIONS

deetring Lots or 01,vre to Moont.t.aurel Ceme-
tory, under the directton of tile Vestry of Tttnity
Chore), Pottuttille, will apply to Andrew flotteel,or
E. 0 Parry. Egaro

CARDS
CALM TO THE runtac.-LEE & W ALK-

ER, late sufferers by tire tinder. Bar n.uns'e Muse-
um, th“nkful fur the patronage they have received
fmm thew Mende and the public:. teepeetfnlly intern'
them that they have SPIT)VPd li.e hataltre of their
Mock to I aI.CRESNIIT street. under -the 'Utah lions,

They are ma It Ins prepatatiOns f hate the. tr Mack ful-
ly replenished. and earnestly solicit of their friends a
continuance of the patronage an libetally extended
to them, assuring them that their wants snail steel
wilt.the utmost attention. IEC & WALKER.

-musk Dealers, NA Chesnut Street, Phil eds..
ion. t 7. 15.51 3-1 y

49-Iy

WANTED, &c

Nov. 15, 1651

Rot 6, 1651

NEW POISIO

SILTIPSOIVi Mains Englbeer,hsa temoved
.1- . ollttie to the building nearly onpoeite the "Amer-
lean Hotter," Centre ~treat, Pottsville, Pa., where he
will be happy hereafter to receive all 'orders In hia
profeuion. is prepared to attend to all alnde of
Mining Engineering and Surveying, and asks a con-
tinuance of the liberal patronage bieretofore bestowed
upon him.
J. 1. 1852. •

ATTORS kit AT LAW, has
opened an office In Centre street. PntlaVille, oppo-

site the Episcopal Church, where he will be daily,

from 9to 3 °slot k. tittelnenfl letter, to him will re-
ceive prompt attention. addressed to him at either
Potteviileor Orwigshurg
' Dec. 8,1851. 49-If

••-•-• --•

---••

-TAMES if. GRAJIZIPP:AW(I-)RNEY AT LAW.
al having removed to Potts,iiic, hal opened an office
ander theTelegraph Ortfi:e.Centre street, oppoeite the
Miner.' Bank.,

Dee. 6. ISM.

11-IVFORM4ITIONI WANTED at ROSE CON-
.I..DREY,formerly ofRinshainetown.COunty of Mayo.
Ireland. She was residing in Madison street. New
Vol* city, No. 109.about two yeareago. Any Infor-
mation with regard to her prt•aent place of residedee,
will be thankfailv received by the eubserther. through
the St. Clair P. 6., eebu y lkttl Caunty Pounsylvania.

EDWARD CONDREV.
e1air.Jan..1.1652. 1-3t••

-INFORMATION WANTED of Patrick MIM-
I han, a native of Parish liallyhag, CountyKerry, Ire-
land. Ile resided a few years ago at Port Carbon,
Schuylkill county, Pa., from whence he removed to

tome other place in the State of Penrrylvania, un-
known to his friends. They have heard that ha died
aboutOwo years ago. Any peraon having known the
said Patrick Hollahan. and knowing in what town he
resided at the time of his death, will confer a favor
On he friends and relatives by addressing a letter.
giving such informatiot. to

• REV. D. F. DEVITT,
At Patrick's Church, Philadelphia.

Dee. 27, lASI. 22.4 t
lATANTMD TO LE AriE a tract of Coal land,

T V lying SU rods from the Leggett's Gap Railroad.
This property has been opened in several places, the
Coal is of superior quality. Veins lying horizon-

tal, and ran he worked for many' years above wa-
ter level This property lies the nearest point to the
Road, and affords an excellent opportunity for an
enterprising Opetator for the Great. Western Market.
To a drst rate Tenant, a favorable Lease will be
given. no other need apply. Address the subscriber
at No. 2, New Street, New York.

WALTER MEAD.
46-tf

00BIEN RANTED—BY' THE NURBCR 15 be as coalmines at the Freeman's Hall,
Schuylkill county, Pa., Where they can be tic

rommildated with comfortable board and lodging on
femme-it& terms. His bar. , Is eupplied with the beet
Porten. Ale, Cider. and all 'Linde of tempe,ratedrinkil
the treason can afford. The bonne is eitubtact in the
most healthy and airy pelt of the Borough. alline
dinereetAttu Lines-of the Coal Region start from
opposite his house. The !while is fitted up in a style
not easystapssied to bean:,and neatness. He pledges
himself in useall hipexertions in making those com-

fortable who give him a call.
Board. Pi week. Ningle ISt Belo

121. :No charge for luggage.
THOMAS H. HOWARD.

POttilitHe,Mika 1, 1851 9-Iyr.

tp, near
Clover27hnon,;

itNEßs•do die end blapt Cool. The CAC is Bitu-
million. end easily doe. From one to two dollar. per
day can be easily realized. Iris preferred to give the
recta by contract, either in small or large parcels.

JAMES 11. COX, President,
Clover Hill Chestetfield ?dining Ca•

36,4

Up AIgTED—A PERSON TO SUPERINTEND
V V Ft Coal Mine, well situated in Western Virginia.

Experience in Mining end references of the highest
rhareicter Tentiired. iaildresa. New York City Poet
Office, Boa 2426, stating qualifications.

Aug. 2, 184.. 314 f• .•

PO TrumiLamEs AND GENTLEMEN WlllO
Inn Parents, Boys and Young Genttemen ofPotts-

vine, Pa.; and the surrounding neighborhood. Your
attention is particularly invited to the largest and
complete assonttneet of GOYA and CIIILDREN•B
CLOTITING. That the subscrtber has on band well
adapted in the veason,suited for hoya of three yearn
of age, and to young gentlemen of sixteen.

It perimits livingeta distance, purchasing Cloth-
ing/1r this eatahlishment, have the ptivilege of to
turning them if they do not ht. F. A. HOYT,

284 Chestnut etrent, bel ow,Tenth, Plitada.
Feb. 92.1881 .

PELTON 98' 011,T141.131E1 91JILPS—Forthe use
ofiehaoll,lartifeelyedand tor.sate at the nub-

ptit.Pa„ by SAN AN.
Jan. 10, INN 9,

rod is3W 111.13810.—KossuthGrandßeciption Mirth
iiithlt:Po -

La Sicilletmii—Dance di mewed and
for sale by - . ='-B,t„.I),ANNAN.

Jan. 17, 1851. • 3

p‘oin 43
5i6.644,513'43

DIifISOLVTILON.The Partnership heretofore 'lleshittok between G.A. Sehonenbergerand -D. .1.I Flchotlenberger, Merchants,trading under the fine of0. IS. D. Scuousaarasiars. In the Oorouib of Pon,-
vine, Schuylkill Counts.. was this dot the 6th of Jen-nary, diasolved by miival. consent, the bosinese ofthe late lirm will be settled by G. 0. Schalletibergsr,
at the Q;cbard Mill.all persons indebted to the above
firm %OD please !mike payment.

C.O.SCHOLLENBERGER,
D.J. SCIIOLLUNIIEROEnTUE Subscribers wllicontinue the Milting 600- Nnese at the old stand, known as the 'gleamed Mill,

where they will always have on band for nate; a good "marticle of Flourand Feed neap for cash. Also, Wheat,
Rye, Corn,and Oats will be boughtat the market gni.
tea. . G. eg, T. SCDOLLENDERGER.

3-3 tJan. 17. 1852

yOTIEF.—Notlee to hereby,aiten that applies.
hao been made to the Croat of Common Net.

of Schuylkill County, by the Evangelical' Church ni
tychnyißillHaven, for a Charter. In 'aetotdance alto
the A lIICIPSof hum potation bled In the Ptothonmo.
xy'r Office ofsaid County, and that a Charier will be '
granted on the lifFt Monday ofFebtnaty next. by the
1,3 143 Court, onlexo canoe chat, be ibovetyto MIton.
irjtly. by Order of Cle'Coutt.

JOLIN HAMAN: Prottey,Jan. 17, lasi.

ill -KKR. NO-TICK that applicationMa been Made, 'to the Miners' Bank of Pottsville. In 'the County
of Aciluylktli, elute of Pennsylvania, for .iherenew,el
of Cetittcate forler.nty fire shares ufßto.4 ,

In said Bank, dated July ii,164900 the name ofAbia.
hem Hart. the !aid Certifitale having Aeon loot or
.iatatd.
• Philada., Jan. I:. lbS2 i 3-31

NTOTICE.—The public. are beteby cautioned ma
1.111 to take a note given by the aubscriber to Solomon-
arroid, for $BB, dated January 7, 1882, at 60 days, as
t bait. not received value therefor; and will nut pay
the eame. S. W. HUDSON.

Beaver Meadows. Jan. 17, 114,511. 3.3 t
N!OTICE.—The `second Annual Wrung of u..
.111 tic. Clair flayingFund Association will be held al
the ISchool House, In St.Clair, on Friday .eiteriint.
Ftb. 13. All members are hereby notified toattend .

W 51. hiON T}MIDS, Seery,
Jan. 17, 1552, ..

3-.2t .

iv ()TICE.—T H E undsrOgned, Auditor to &stet.
bite the Assets it. Bonds of Jacob Hailer, Admin.

iatrator ofRoLert Woodside, dec'd., gives notice to
all pa.rtleA interested. that to, will meets for that ear.
pone xt office, to the Borough of Pottsville, Urn
TUBSDAV. the 20th :13y of January', yin. at la,,
o'clock. A. 14 JOHN HANNAN.

Jan. 3. ISM. • 1.31
_ _

DI.IIIBOLBTIOIII OF PARTNEHSHIP..—Nouo
la hereby given that the Partnership heretofore • "-

existing under the firm of UHLER. REPPLIEfht. CO.
is this day do..ohrd by mutual convent. The b4.1
eras of the partnership will he settled by Mina
Brolher. to whom all persona Indebted to the Fite ,
will pleats wake payment.

• UHLER. REPPLIER t. CO.
Kept 30.1651 . • 40-1 y'tl
The subsertivet• will continue the business it

saute stand Of the shove late Firm in Plt. Clait, while
they will keep Flour, Feed, Ilay, 011.

UHLER do BROTHER
Oct 4, 1651 .40-Ivett

AIEIMINISTRA TOWS NOTICH.—Wn
:letters of Administration on the Fatale of ]Ave.

DAias, late of Port Carbon. Stbnylkill'Counit. de
ceased, has been pawed bythe Ittiritter of Iltbuykil.
County to the subscriber, notice Is hereby given, ni
questing all those indebted to geld Emate, to iou.
payment, end those tiaeln; claims to omega ihtto
fors,ttle.ment. FRANCES DAVIS. Ewalt'.

Rec. 13. MI 50-bt
SOTlCll4.—Lettent ut

dmlniat mitten on the Egtete ofRlvelalln
late of Norwegian Tuw Schuylkill county. 4..

It•ine been granted to theaubverlber•by tb
Aosteter ofsaid county. notice Iv hereby given to sk
petenna Indebted to raid Estate, to mete payment, Ut
tbove havtne flame. to prevent them ;authenticated
for' meulrmeot. hi IIG ARM' SMITH. Adtn'trit

Wen Dtlxvriare Mities
511-61*:It). N5l

trricir..-I.ABWILMS, MINE-RS AND Mb.
.11 ERS, who wt.,th to puithase lota In•Trevonnn.c
private vale, will find an Arent on the Premises. not
the town 01 Shamoktn. Labor on the Railroad a.
toe taken to payment of Into. One half de welts
to labotele n 111 he advanced In cash.

D. M. DOVD. Aleut.
S 3-1 fJour 8. IASO

Irto WOOD CON TRA CTORI4.--Popow.
. trill Le rearmed by the Ithiladelphin and Readlra

Railroad Company lor a supply off:Ord Wood forth,

year laal. Opeculeatfons may be had on applitati.,
to U. M. walker. Mount awbon. or to Henry Hew:-'

•;Wood Agerit; dthoylkllt linven.
Feh. IS, 051 7 if

XTOTICE Hi HEREBY . :OVEN THAT ems, 7: :". ,-
.1.1 ment No. 7 has been made by.. the Hirettorr,:f -1
hytomlny County Mutualinsurance Company. on h' ,I,'.
P,temium notes in force, on the 25th day or ,April I s;', :-4
'and early poyineutsolthel2the are particularly few
ed. that the claim, of sufferer' may be promptly pct',,l

/NCI. CIA.YTON,.
Receiver for the County of Schuylikill

,

,Pottsville July Ith ISM_ ltti-tf

..:

FOR SALE AND TO LET.
VOR SALE.—Town Lnts on- Centre IStrte,

l'utsville, and several small tenements do. Toes
late In Borough of 'Schuylkill Haven. also wins
Tract+ n(Coal and Tlmber Lands. Apply to ;

C. M. HILL;
Re at Estate and Coal/4Eln

I-lfJan. 2, MI
LOT FOR ttAL tue.Cl:4Teion Coal Suret brim CallowhillBtreet.tto

20 feet front by 100 feet deep, for sale. Apply to
RICHARD LEE,

At Milnes & Snyder'. OSte
12-30Drr .'97, I(151

HO : • TO I. = T.—The commodious litveli.n
110111.0, with lre House, Stable. /cc , at the cost

of fiehuylkllland Coal streets, possession give', '3l
the Ist of April, 1852. Apply In

EDWARD T. WARNER.
Agent Schuylkill Navigation Company,

20. 1651. 504

I'OR S.&Lg.—The subscribers offer for Wei',
p•rinr 6 Inch Pump. 6 feet stroke, with 100 pus

of 5 I6 loch pipes, with bolts, rings, &c., all in poi
order. Also, 3A Drift Care, 40 inch title, 8 of wok:
are rigord with double brakes, all of which are
good running order. Also, 60 yards of Inch rite
chain. Theabove will be sold low for cash or Bop p
ed paper

CONNER & ROAD2I„
New Phllatielphli

15.11April 13. 1950
REIENWOOU LOTS FOR KALE.—Valaate

kJ building lots-tn the moat 'central part of the Ilar
one) of PotPwilly. lately laill -out on the ateennY4l.--
F.it,Afe, are now offered fat Ante. Aoptsto-

" A. RUAittL. Agog
for the ownery, at bln office In Maliantaben 5t Ytl

;APottsville. May 3, MI
OR SALE.—ALLTHAT LOT MARKED li gFin the Town plot corner of Chambers and 14thu.P

tango streets, haring 60 Pet front on Matantati4
Street, and in depth tanning to.fltbureb Alley. Apple;

DAVID
3-If Z!,13EM

Vooli. SALL.II3..'--4 I'4 Horse power Enpne,,,auc
Breaker, %Teens, and Elevators, all nearly-nes

baying been'ln use 4nr 5 months only. Will be to!:g
a bargain 'otiose ApplyJOHN PINKERTON, Pottsville

46-t(.Nov. 15.1,51• • •

TEAM ENGINE —EGG SALE; Ata3 114.3A0-13 Power Engine in that rate oider. For panlitt
tars apply to AI. G. HEILNEFL Ean.,,or to

HENRY HICY4, Wilmlnaton,Delawarr
Jan 4, 1851

=

vOR RENT.—A LARGE. „ROOM AVEEIGF4,
L' T. Taylor's clothing store, 44' 'y 53 fry
corner fentre.rind Plahantinitostreet.

Pottsville April tlti, 1051 17-tf

VOA RENT.:-TDIE SECOND STORY over'
Polar!' & Co.'s Shoe Store. •pply to !

SOLO. tOSTES
Aug. B.IS-51 31:t11

FOR SALE.—The Frame, Oleo)

Dwelling Muse, with atone basement, &II

is=E lot of ground, situate on the East .Ida
'Centrestreet, Pottsville, opposite the ,

Court !louse and Jail. TheLot iP feet from
Centre Streetby 200 feet deep to RIRVOZd street -

This property is in the immediate neighbartiosil:,f
the Public Buildings lately erected; and would tat ,'
a good rtand for a Store or Tavern. It winaesi
cheap. For Terms, apply to J. D. MEREDITH -

Centre Street, Potts.lll.
Nov. 1.1851 44-tati

-

FOR—SALE.—A Sjiiiiirt 137vA..erar. ry Dwelling House, and 20 acres of Last
no g r (or more If required by the purthatei.

suitable fora small faro, handenmely km ,

ted on.the West Branch of the River Schuylkill...
Mine Rill Railroad, within two miles of Patting,

and about the• came distance from Marseille P '.

price and terms apply to A RueleEL
Mahantango Rifest Pottsville

July 19,1851 2srtt
FOR. Rlttlit.—A ROOM and

axes ment with Steam Power, suitable for a amt s
;c Dfaehlne Shop for working in Btitu,At. 1`.;:

pt. to B. °ANNAN --,.

' 3 I . 37
-.....• FOR SALE OR TO ItE I IF.--:7,

The property •In West Minch Va4t.2•s• formerly occupied by Chas. DeFOl,O,-
V 1
ii •

convistin 1rir About 21' ZUNI Otbilld mat -„' •
_

ly in a high mote of cultivation. •-On It
prbperty Is a large Dwelling More 0:1,.„

Barn, together with IS smaller tenant beureer--terr: ,:,;
liberal. Apply to D. B. DeFORBiT. • -7.
Lithe Weigh Scalesof the Min, Hill and Schoylla --.:

Haven Railroad Company, West Branch Vallel.•:i.
Nov- 29, hE-SI. ,

• ' FOR HEST—TWO 5110PS 4 :',-

Centre street,oo, recently occupteir
miss K. Strout',as a Shoe Store, and the 6' 4
VII 1

%,

11l V •djoirileg. • •
- Also, • two-story FRAME -HOO T,,

-

and STABLE ott the same lot, 01l fier°i 1,

Street. Enquire of .1. MORGAN, Pldeilt..tf it---''•Fen. 15, 1151 ' 7 ••

,
FOR IVILLP..—A TWO ; mix

Frame Dwelling Douse, wilt' abases,:'.‘
as of atone and a good well of wow 60F5,.._
1 • the let. situated on the Northsid•OnE*7,;,

1111 I ....

antango.Street, Pott•sille. 'Applyte ~,,,,

(CLEMENT S. FOSTP :I'fi ,.
November S.DIM . . AST( ;...-.•:

GROC,ERIES, &o.

DvDRIED .",.

• 500. Bortreleese'Dried-Appptes .'

200 do do‘ • do Peaches,
100 do pared , do do

For sale by TPOTIN 4- 51E15WELL- .
No..llSobth WaterBt., Philedelptol

1an.17, 1e.% 3-41_,
F. BEATTY & Oti.iistre Just tette&

. 'fresh supply of the following

NewSugar Cored Hams'and Tongue.; .•

Pine Apple Cheese;
Cranbetiiei and Citron ;

Raisins la f and
Dried Currants
Java Cnaca ftesh roasted. ALSO, •
Jenkins' Celebrated Elk. 'Nat. InYst

N0v,15. 't 48-IT

LaAIM PS t LAMPii rLARIPS I—r. t. 103 .
TV & CO. have just received a large lot MP'

Lamps ofthe newest-patterns, and at price* ann.+
low. A1440. a supply ofFresh [turning Fluid.

Nov. 15, 1851. 16" t i
UNOLI9II BREAKFAST TEA—-
.r3. A very ruperior article of Maik To.
justreteivrd and for sale. by

3. M. BEATTY & Pf.'l ;'•

Putiavitia„ May 44, ISM 24-if
.: -.lt.Midi7t—ttifff.R--17,: AUrttifolfiilititks ''

--

/v 1 genuine Mocha Coffee. just received fresc' :
York. by J. M. BEAITT & ti ,

Pottsville,. May 21. 15S1 '
' . 14-11....„7,-

XI hsAV -AU ACKEItEL, in 'Kits I and 4 4.''lT.,
~

/N - freai supply just received. fit''• T. F. BEATTY 4
Nov. 15,1851. ' • 46.1- .7

NiVW tors.4. Dried Apples and Plums: V.'',.11( eeiVed And for vale by J. 14.13113ATTY & ' ;,.

Nov. It 18.514 47-if *.

LI vrts.A. Gel:mate Flour,: prune Wide. tg #t..ea DI - ' .3. M.IMAM oni
Nov: 22. ISM. C-if

ter 'VAILIC • • SAT put ul.eipLeltelhy‘ci r:1,11. ere, torsale by
Nov.% ISSCIA - 4ad

1 I E
iyns


